
The Family Circle.

HEEART-BRiEAK .

nY aLMoAinET J. r'nE5ToN.

Ah! go with your col, cold coimfort.
It matters net what is said,

You cannot undo God's doing,
Yeu cannet restere my itead.

Why tell me of saintly patience,
Of hearts that cnî ail resign ?

Will thoughîts of another's losses
Lessen one throe of mine ?

You maeau it for solace, tender
As sorrow could lean upon ;

But what tes it all avail me Pr
The terrible truth stays on.

Yeu talk of a holy quiet :
" The darling has gone te God."

The darling 1 kissed, 1 foudiled,
.JWy darliug is nuder the soi !

Oh ! bine, bluest eyes, 'whose beauty
Made pallid the purest sky,

Was your far-away look prophetit?
'ere ye fashioned se j ust to dlie '

Who said that the tngels in Ilcaven
Amiidst of liir praise minght pause,

As inwarit she stole-my baby-
To marvel hoew fuir she '<as ?

Ai ! thanks for the soothing vision.;
But the grief that I nurse is vild,

And it cannot repress the w'ailing,
"I ead Godany need of the child ?"

une face missed ont of the faces
That hîalo his throne, one dim,

YoIng voice froin the AlIeluias-
low little tit 'were te .Inim!

One presence my strained arms filling,
One brow that I faint te sec,

One whisper te thrill ay silence-
How ail of the world to me !

I pray that I meay net murmur;
J I know it is God's ovn liand;

His patience '<ili bear w«'itïh a sorrov
Too frenzied te understand.

Sometime, whon the loss wears lighnter,
The heurt mnay hea of its break,"

Somctime ? You arc kin to say it;
Blit aow givo it lave te ache.

-Y'. i' Inîdepenîdent.

THE ANTI-FAS10TON UOCIETY.

"Miss Florence Leslie is down stairs, Miss
Grinc!"

ael, Katy, send lier riglrt urp hereto nie!"
and Grace Adatmts spranig uLp from hier listlcss
attitude, and muet lier frilend vith great effu-
sion.

"I ui so glad ye came, Floy dear," said
Grace, "for i am so blue tiat overythimg ap-
pears cf an indige liuo."

Fe ocnn returned lierfriend's doleful speech
with aic laughi, and, taking a low rocker, throw
ade hr hat uni said:

sNow tell me ail about it, Gratcie."
"Wall, <vo've ha such a scene !"
" y, what has happened ?" qreriedi Flor-

once lu aliri.
"Nothing serious; don't wory," sait Grace,

laughing at the distress visible in lier friond's
face.

"Yo sec," she continuea, "I askod papa
this mnoring for money te buy a trss for
Emma Clari's party, and lie toli ne pliily
that I liad been se nuch expense te him lately
that he roally could net afford mie i nev dress
just now; isi't it too bait?"

"Weill " aînswmered Florence.
"Wel, the case is jurst this: I must try te

malke over this silver and blue 1"
"Why, Grace, thct lovely dress ! Yeu have

scamccly 'ern it'"ca "I ya wilt but it '«nas madot lnast year, cuit it
is all out of date. It is the most suitablo
dress I have, if it vas only in style, and I an
afraid there isn't neougi tor the long over-
skirt, and-oh, dear, I've a grent mind not te
go et anil"

Tours of vexation filled lier eyes, and her
brow -was wrinkied with frowns most unîbe-
coming.

omDon't alterit ; wear it just as it is," s.g-
gested Florence.

"Florenco Leslie, are yen crazy P'' demanded
Grhee inastonisirment.

"Notni al," was the reply. "If yru will
wcar that without change, I 'vil '-car My
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green iik and wlite that vas mado even bc- quickly forward, "don't you sec that I wear an
fore yours, eithough papa gave me money for old cress, too ? Grace and I have brganized an
a 1iew dross yesterday." anti-fashion society, and we want you to join

"What do you mean, Floy " . us!"
"Jii4t what I :say, my.dear; will yen agree She thon 'went overher argumentsin se car-

te it r" nest a manner that .the girls caught her spirit,
" Why do you propose it ?I" asked Grace, still and promisei their Ïnfl once, 'while tIhe entle-

unable te boliove her cars. man, whom Florence in . her enthusiasm lad
"Becauso, Graco, I've been having a think, forgotten; clapped his hands, and exclaimed:

ail alone by myself,' as little Ettie says, and I " Wall doue, Miss Leslie, you are right !
have, conme te the conclusion that evo girls We gentlemen admire taste. in dr.ss, but net
spend too nuch timo, thought and care on a blind devotion te all thle ridiculous fashions
dress. Wo spend ono-half the time at a dress- that come up. Sizecess te. your new Society.
maker's, having new dresses made, and, the, Let us hear from it occasionally."
other h ilf i n ou own romns, flxing over. The influence of these two right-thinking
Now I've decided tbt I wvill net do it any girls affected a large circle. They organized
longer, and I ;want you te holp me in institu- a roeading-club, and provided themseles with
ting a roform in our 'set in that respect." ail the' desirable books in the different depart-

"But what will you do ?" asked Graco, with monts of Jiterature, while the improvement in
groat intorest. the tone of society was overywhero visible.

"Plenty of thinus," was the reply. "Wien "Girl," taid'Bertha Ashton, ns she ontored
1 neod a now md:is, -I'il get as nice as I -'vant, the club-roomn uo afternoon, "I believ I shal i
andhavo it made in as protty style as possible; introduce anotier. innovation . .Do you se
then l'Il wear it until it is not lit te weur, no that dress ?" ahd sli' raised the bottom of lier
natter how mnany styles intervene. English skirt as she spoko. "Filth and dirt !" sho

ladies of rank and vealth woar their clothes continued, in tones of disgust. "Ishall have
out th 'way they are first made, but wve poor all my dresses clear the ground heroeafter, and
Amcric:iu grirl: imiustspend all our tim enorgy resign ny office of street-swooper forever !
ad strenl.gth in dlevising vays andi eans to Who will join me 1"

follow cvery naw fashion that appears. The "1, 1!" cried the girls.
conse.quence is, wo do net take enough out-door "If yen have any of my experience,,yon fel
eorcise to kep us in health; -we nOglect home delightfulyfro, since it is foundt net necessary
duties; vo neglect all moans of culture, and to follow overy freak of fashion !" said Graca
nalTow vou minds down to the contemplation Adams.
of silks, ribbon, feuthors and flowers. Wo "Thatis my experience," added Floy Leslie.
assemble et ovening parties, and, having de. "I amhealthier, happier, botter in tenper and
voted every thought and energy te our dress, merais, and have hald timo to got much in-
wecanui think and talk of nothing else but ap- fórmation. Wiatis it, Bertha ?"
pearanco. No wonder gentlemen stoop te "I say, anti-fashionforover!"--rs. F.A.R.,
converse with us; vo have no ennobling topie in Statdard (ahicago).
to talk on. It is a shaneful waste !"

As Florence finished Grace said:
"Well doue, Floy; yon are aun enthusiast! BOTH BIDES OF THi PICTURE.

But if yon do as you propose, what will you »Yv auns. a. w. Mnnnei.
do with your rogained timo and money ?'' iI hope env uext minister ili ho a worker

"I salli studiy, for one thing; and ater a<d <vii net have an extravagant familyk
naluable library, instead of closets f of old I wionder hew many si k drosses Mrs.

.dresses. Now ye understand mny plan, will Rivera wias. I have mau ber wcar thMr .dif-
yen join me? Will yon wea that ress un- feront oas, cui I do thnhr it la a alhre for a
chauged to Emma Clare's party?" fianistor's anvile te sot sucli an hxamplo." a

"I vinl !' cried Grace, with u'wonted n st erawie (os net o wel , specia y
energy. "l'l join you '«ith ail my heart P aily
It will rid me of ever se mach anxiety! I be- when they are in debt at the stores, and com-

live I aouldm not have norvous hedtache so plain s about the bard times."
cf ton if I didn't have te worry se mach about " Well, I think Mr. Rivers gets aUl that bc-
wlat te .weahr P, longs to him. His salary bas not al beau

"Just so," replied Florence. . pai t e sure, but I do net think he has 8
"AId yon spoke ïf neglected home duties," earneit, and you know it is said If a man

<viii net '«-ovi neither shahl ho oct.' "Il

continued Grace. "It is true, I have noglect- " Hotnork net hie e
ed some duties this morning, to worry over this Ho thinks he is not able to preach, I sup-
diress. Foor little Ninawan.ted meite practice P I50

• .
a duet with ber, and I- was too ', 0s' to"do "0I guess ho did have a pretty had ccl, and
it,,he lcoughis some yet, but that is no more than s

"Find ber and try it noe," suggasted .For- inoat of us have had andkep et werk too." v

once; "I want te hear it !, "Well I lieo the new minister will ibe a a

",Al rigit, and thon I'i walk uutil dinuer- geood preacher. for if we don't have a revival
timne, and try te get to feeling botter," said before long, the church '<wll die a natural I

OGrace, bustling arouna te got ready. death. If ho and is wife will only visit and s
About hlf aun hour cfter, little Ninai, Say, be familiar wvith the people it vill do a vat a

but pleased, <vas trying ier uev diuet w<ith nmount of good, and if she '<ould attend the i

sister Grace, whilt daling Florence Leslie prayer-meetings it would be au encourage- c
s.xilc encouragingly upou her effort. Grace ment. We have been qite unfortunate for

falt grity ouheu tho child threw lier arma soveral years in getting pastors whoso '<vives '

aroun her neck and said: "Thank yen, sister, wero net active Christian '«workers."
Yroun, . This was a specimen of outside opinion

yenar se roitpi awam oncerning the Brookville pastor and his faimîi-
Tine pîîsscdl rapidly anwey, ant Mm. Adams ly. Corne taside uew.

\vas quite surprised that ho didn't heaur Grace Tho pastor and bis wife -wre alone in the
complain about lier party dress. Finally his room that servei as parler and study; a ple-
'ivfe said te him: sant room too, but scantily furnished, for the

"My dear, Grace has acted very scusibly, I Brookville parish was professedly poor, and
think. If yen could affordi her a dress, it the present incumbont hadl found a home in
would grcatly pleaso ne.' similar places tee long te patronize furniture c

Mr Adams ciought for saine time, Uta ten, and carpet dealors very extensively. The s
said, "Well l' 'Seo- mmaiister lay upon ar sofa, holding a book, but a

That day at imamt e handed Graco a roil a close observer woiild have known lie was net
of bils, cut Bain : .I e, Gracie, perhapB I reading; thore was a troubled, anxious look in t
eau spare that amount for your tracs. I should Iis eyes, an expression indicative of physical t
liko to let you have ail you vish, but 'tis in- pain and heart-sorrov lingered around hris
possible. .mouth. His wife sat near, monding a well- c

But Gracu did net take the mioney. "'rhianik -worn garment. She tee looked careworn and a
yen, papa," said sire, "but mny dress is already veary. By-nd-by the book dropped. t
provided for Wodnesday evennig." " Mary, thera ie use trymug it any long- r

Mr. Adams lookedier astoislunent. er. I ia going te louve the nuistry and go r
"Yes, itinuina," said Grace morrily, 'I am to work et somaothiing else." f

te vearr ny silver and blune." "What for ?"-in a dreary, absent sort of b
"Why isn'lt it mnade over, thon ?" way.
"Becauso I am goimg to veir it as it is." Because I am net capable of wtvorking in a z
And then Grace recountedi the arguments way that will Ido good iuier such discourag- t

that Floreuce hait usei to lier. Mrs. Adamis ing circumstauces. Yeu know how earnest t
vas otly brought te allow lier daughter te ni zolous I vas -wienI came hre. I knew n

appear in an od dress because Florence Lcshe it '<vas a barren field, but I thought it hîad net
would do so, and Grace was unmiolested in lier been properly crultivated. f gave them the s
"new notion," ias her mother eilledit. best semions I was capatble Of producing, and

The ovening of the party came, and, amid a during tiat first protracted effort yo know
throng of lovely girls Florenco and Graco how I worked ; w<orked in every '<way, workedi c
reigned suproiue. Florence vas standing with nuntil mmry strength 'was gone, yes, and health
a gentleman friend il the recess leading te the tee, for I have never been myself sine, and
conservatory, and overhoard one young lady 'whîat lias it ail amounted too î ."
say te another: "Some seed foll l good grouni."

",Juîst looi at Graco Adans. She is wearing "Yes, there are a very few who have proved
the saime dress sIre ''rte tn my party a year truc, but more have gene back te the '<or'ld, r
ago !" cud I tell you their example and the faults of

"Yes, but how protty she looks !" was the church-members are edged tools used by Satan r
anlsver. te g.od advantago."

"She always oaks vell, but what can possess " What do yen think is the cause of se many
lier te w«ear that dress to-night P" falling away ?" ,

"I ean tel you," said Florece, stepping " Most of the couverts vere young ; knew

very little about the Bible, stil less about
Christian duties and privileges. They need-
ed instruction, -encouragement, sympathy.
The brethren and sisters labored with me to
bring thom te Christ then they seemed to
thiuk their work was done,that'feedny lanbs'
applicd only to me. I tried te do iny :part,
and more, but I could not do ail. Criticism
too Jias bai a chiiling, blighting influence. I
know I sometines say what' hit better be loft
unsaid, words that I arm heartily sorry for
'whon I tako the second thought. But itseems
to me th'at if among nuch good I have tipoko
there have been occasionail carelSs, imprudent
speeches, they have been sifted out, ridiculed,
censured, iemembered, -Whilo the good 'wvas al-
lowed to pass .unnoticed, its aim nuhcoded.
Another thing that discourages mo is the state
of our financial affairs. My salary is small,
but if it were paid quarterly, or oven semi-
yearly, «we could Jive comfortably and kop
out of.debt. But you know hiow little we got
through the summer: I must wait until the
timo for sociables and donations, and aven then
it is not all paid; o. year since I eutered'the
ministry have I received the fuIl:anount of
my salary. The b•ethron would thiuk it a
wicked wrong to keep back part of their hired
men's wages, but defrauding the pastor of his
just dues does not seem.to trouble thoir con-
science at ail. If I ask for what is rightfully
my owvn they thinik I am begging, or caring
more for the feece than for the flock. And
thon, Mary, I cannot bear to see you grow se
prematurely old."

" There, Herbert, that will do. You have
told your trouble, now lot me tell minlo. I
kmow that I am growing old too rapidly. It
is bard te keep the bouse and the children
looking respectable on so liinired means. Bo
many ministerial brethren and book-agents
dropping ma te dinner, or toa, or to spend the
night, make it harder still. I really need new
clothing. I have beon ashamed to wcar thoso
silk dresses ever since I was marricd. It is
toa mua liko 'patches on the knees iand gloves
on.' If fathor had given me money instoad, I
could have expended it much more judiciously.
But the greatest trouble of allis,I am notfitfor
a minister's wife. - I am not strong enough te
ake an active part in Christian work, and I.
vas not born for a leader cither. I can teach
the children, read to the old folks, or seme
euh tbing, but I cannot make long speeches,

or prayers, or presido ovor society meetings.
That it is expected of me I am made te under-
tand too well for my own peace of mind.
"Now ail these troubles of yours and raine

are discouraging, but let us remember that lie
n whose service ve are engaged was a 'man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief.' Ho
has trodden the path .baforo us, climbed the
teepest hills, venturod down into the misty
valleys, over swollon, angry stroms, and ail
long he left waymarks, footprints, that wo
night net go astray, or becomo discouraged.
f wo are tempted, he did net escape ; if we
uffer, ho suffered more; if ho triumphed over
ll, se may ve, for has ho net said, 'My graco
ssufficient for theo ?' Whon those dark heurs
orne, let us tell Jesus ail about it, adjust our
rmur a little more sourely and toil ou,
hoping, trusting ever,'-

Trusting as the nomlients fly,
Trosting, as the days go hy,
Traatuîg litrei wlîatc'or torahf,
Trosting Jcsas, tint is ani.'"

-Ldvocatc and Guiardian.

FLYING SQUIRRELS.

During my first year in collage, I bo-
amo the owner of three living squirrols, ana
cou found that they could afford as much
musement and do as much mischief as a
monkey; and, during the time that I owned
hein, we were nover tired of watching
hem.
I kept thom in the trap in which they wero

aught, a conlon wiro rat trap, with a door
t cadi end. This I placcd upou a bracket on
ho wal between the two windows of the
oom, se that they could reacli it easily by
unning up the wimdowcurtains, and jumping
rom then te the cage. In a short time theybceame Bo tamle that the cage was fastened
open, and left so ail the time, and overy night,
about day-break, they would run up the cur-
ain, jumip into the cage, and curl up under
he cotton with which it was filled, aud sleop
all day, rolled Up with their tails wrapped
around their bodies and covering thoir heads,
o that they looked like little round fur balls.
If they wore disturbed during the day they
were very sluggish and inactive, and htmted
out another dark corner as soon as they woro
allowed thoir liberty; and no eue who has seen
Item only im the daytime cean understcnd what

active, wide awako, mischiovous animals they
are af ter dark.

Sometimesthey chose very odd places te bide
ind sleep in, when they wvere driven out of
their nest in the day-time. The pockets and
leeves of the clothes which hung in the ward-
robe were favorite hiding-places, and the bed
was another. They would crawl in between.
the pillow-case and the pilloiw, and slop there
ail day, and sometimes 1 have found ail thro"


